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ABSTRACT:  
This study was conducted at commercial hatchery at Kafr El-

Sheikh Governorate and the analytical studies were conducted at 
Anim. Prod. Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture Fayoum University 
to evaluate the effect of three Garlic levels (0.0, 0.5 and 1.0%) in 
Nile tilapia diets on their reproductive performance and their body 
weight. 

One year old Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) with 
average weight of 240 g 3.16  were stocked for spawning into six 
hapas at a density of 200 fish (150 female and 50 male) per hapa, 
two hapas/treatment. Hapas were fixed in earthen pond. Fish fed the 
tested diets at a rate of 0.5% from their total biomass. Water quality 
parameters were measured. Production of seed (i.e., eggs and fry 
production) were compared with the tested diets. The results 
revealed that spawned females/wk, fecundity as the number of eggs 
produced per female and fry production per fish were significantly 
affected by dietary Garlic level. The highest values were obtained 
with the diets contained 0.5% or 1.0 % Garlic levels. Feed 
conversion as a feed required to produce 1000 fry was the best with 
the Garlic supplementation diets.  

It could be concluded that tilapia diets supplemented with 
Garlic had a positive effect on their reproductive and feed 
utilization. Comparisons between tested levels may suggest the use 
of 0.5% Garlic level. 
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INTRODUCTION:  
Low egg production per spawning and lack of spawning synchrony 

among tilapia females constrains the management of mass seed production 
(Jalabert and Zohar, 1982; Little et al., 1993) and this impacts upon the 
tilapia industry as a whole. As large numbers of parental stock are required in 
order to meet the demand for seed (Mires, 1982; Little et al., 1997), a hatchery 
operator has to maximize seed output by exploiting the reproductive potential of 
his/her broodstock (Springate and Bromage, 1984; Macintosh and Little, 
1995). Feed additives have a physiological and economic significance. They are 
added to the feed of fish to improve growth or reproductive performance and 
efficient feed utilization or control sexual development (Abd El-Maksoud, et 
al, 1998 a,b; 1999). 

Garlic is commonly cultivated in Egypt as one of the important crops of 
annual plants, used widely in daily food preparation. Beside the culinary use of 
the plant, it is reputed to have wide medicinal applications (El-Emary, 1993).  

Addition of garlic to the diet improving growth performance of poultry 
(El-Nahla, 1983, E1-Nawawy, 1991, Horton et al., 1991 and Day and 
Samanto, 1993)  
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El-Emary (1993) reported that chickens lay more eggs when Garlic is 
mixed with their food. 

Regarding fish, Ali (2001) studied the effect of Biogen (commercial 
product, its main ingredient are allicin, germanium and high unit hydrolytic 
enzyme) as a feed additive on growth performance of Nile tilapia fingerlings. 
Three dietary levels tested (0.0, 0.5 and 1.0 kg/ton) of Biogen and found that 
increasing Biogen supplementation positively affected (P<0.05) the Nile tilapia 
biomass at harvesting, feed utilization and economic efficiency. 

The present work was conducted to evaluate Garlic as a feed additive on 
reproductive performance and body weight of Nile tilapia broodstock 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This trial was conducted from 21/6 to 16/8/2009 to evaluate the effect of 
three Garlic levels (0.0 (control), 0.5 and 1.0 % from the total diet) in Nile 
tilapia pelleted (2mm) diets on their fecundity, hatchability, fry production and 
their body weight.  

One year old Nile tilapia (Oreochromis niloticus) belonging to the year 
2008 generation with an average weight of 240.5 g  3.44 were stocked for 
spawning into six hapas (each of 7 m length  5 m width  1.2 m height), two 
per each treatment. As each treatment was represented by 2 hapas, the distance 
between treatments 1 and 2, 2 and 3 was 10 m each. Hapas were fixed in an 
earthen pond (one feddan area  1 m depth) with water level of 90 cm where 
1/3 of the water level was exchanged with fresh water every 3 days. Such pond 
was supplied with defused aeration.  
Table (1). Formulation and proximate composition of the tested diets. 

Items 
Garlic level, % 

0.0 0.5 1.0 

Ingredients,  % 
Fish meal 
Soybean meal 
Rice bran 
Wheat bran 
Yellow corn 
Molasses 
Dicalcium phosphate 
Vit & Min. premix 
Garlic  
Total  

 
30.00 
15.00 
21.00 
16.00 
14.00 
2.75 
1.00 
0.25 
0.00 
100 

 
30.00 
15.00 
21.00 
16.00 
13.50 
2.75 
1.00 
0.25 
0.50 
100 

 
30.00 
15.00 
21.00 
16.00 
13.00 
2.75 
1.00 
0.25 
1.00 
100 

Proximate composition , % (DM basis) 
Dry matter, DM.  89.59 89.32 89.05 
Crude protein, CP. 34.76 34.72 34.68 
Crude fat, EE. 6.91 6.90 6.88 
Crude fiber, CF. 5.69 5.68 5.68 
NFE

1
 43.22 43.28 43.33 

Ash 9.42 9.42 9.43 
GE, Kcal/g * 4.545 4.543 4.542 
CP/GE, mg/kcal 76.48 76.42 76.35 
CP/GE, mg/KJ 18.29 18.27 18.26 

1,  Calculated by difference. 
* Calculated according to Omar, 1984. 
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Fish were stocked at a density of 200 fish (150 female and 50 male) per 
hapa. Diets of similar CP (34.72%  0.019) and GE (4.543 kcal /g 0.001) were 
arranged to contain 0.0, 0.5 and 1.0 % Garlic levels from the total diets forming 
3 dietary treatments. The formulation and proximate composition of the tested 
diets are shown in Table (1). Fish were fed the tested diets at a rate of 0.5% 
from their total biomass twice daily at 9 h. and 15 h. Fish body mass was 
determined at two week intervals and feeding rate of the tested diets was 
adjusted through the two week intervals weighing for the next period. 

Production of seed (i.e., eggs and fry production) and rate of spawning 
were compared with the tested diets. Female fish were checked for eggs every 
week. Early in the morning, females carrying the eggs were taken from the hapa 
and returned after taking out the eggs. Eggs were taken to hatchery laboratory, 
then washed by potassium permengenate solution to prevent bacterial and 
fungal infection. All eggs were weighed, egg samples were taken, weighed and 
counted, then eggs/each hapa were placed for hatching in 15 l plastic jars, 
through which a gentle and continuous flow of water was maintained.  

 

Reproductive performance parameters were measured as follows: 

Egg number/female/wk = 
Egg number/hapa/wk 

 female number/hapa/wk 

Fry number/female/wk = 
Fry number/hapa/wk 

Female number/hapa/wk 

Hatching % = 
Fry number/hapa/wk 
Egg number/hapa/wk 

Spawned females % = 
Spawned females number/hapa/wk  100 

Total females number 

Number of spawning/fish/period = 
(Spawned female No/wk) (No of wk) 

Total females number 

Egg weight, g/fish = 
Egg weight, g/hapa/wk 
Females No./hapa /wk 

 

The analysis of variance and LSD range test were used to compare 
treatment means. Data were analysed using statgraphic package software 
(SPSS, 1997). Level of significant was 0.05. 

 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS:  
Table (2) showed the averages of water temperature and other water 

quality parameters, dissolved oxygen (DO) and water pH, during the 
experimental period are 28.8, 5.7 and 8.2 respectively. All water quality 
parameters were within the suitable ranges for tilapia growth and reproduction 
as reported by Mironova (1977); Pompa and Lovshin (1996); Ambali (1990); 
Watanabe et al. (1992); Bevis (1994); Siddiqui et al. (1997); Siddiqui et al. 
(1998) and Ali (2001). 

Reproductive performance parameters of Nile tilapia (Oreochromis 
niloticus) broodstock as affected by dietary Garlic level is shown in Table (3) 
As shown in this Table the reproductive performance parameters including 
spawned females number (No)/hapa/week (wk), eggs No/hapa/wk, eggs 
No/female/wk, fries No/hapa/wk, fries No/female/wk, hatching %, No of 
spawning/fish/ experimental period, eggs weight, g/hapa/wk, eggs weight, 
g/fish/wk and relative fecundity were improved significantly (P<0.05) with the 
diets containing Garlic (0.5 or 1.0%). However, there was insignificant 
improvement due to dietary Garlic level on the hatching %. Garlic addition 
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increased spawned females number/hapa/wk by about 158 and 162 %, eggs 
number/fish/wk by about 123 and 122%, fry number/fish/wk about 128 and 
126%, eggs weight/fish/wk about 119 and 123 % and relative fecundity about 
123 and 122 % for 0.5 and 1.0% dietary Garlic levels, respectively.  

 

Table (2). Water quality parameters recorded in earthen pond  

Weeks 
Temperature, 


C  O2, mg/L pH 

Min. Max. Min. Max. Min. Max. 

21/6 
28/6 
5/7 
12/7 
19/7 
26/7 
2/8 
9/8 
16/8 

25 
26 
27 
27 
27 
27 
27 
26 
25 

30 
31 
32 
33 
32 
32 
31 
31 
30 

5.2 
5.1 
5.3 
5.0 
5.2 
5.0 
5.1 
4.9 
5.0 

6.3 
6.2 
6.3 
6.4 
6.5 
6.2 
6.1 
6.4 
6.3 

8.0 
8.2 
8.1 
8.1 
8.1 
8.0 
8.0 
8.3 
8.2 

8.3 
8.3 
8.2 
8.1 
8.3 
8.1 
8.2 
8.1 
8.1 

Average* 26.3 31.3 5.1 6.3 8.1 8.2 

* Allover the experimental period  
 
 

Table (3). Reproductive performance parameters of Nile tilapia broodstock as 
affected by dietary Garlic level. 

Parameters 
Garlic levels, %

 

SED 
0.0 0.5 1.0 

Spawned females number/hapa/wk 12.75
b 

32.88
a 

33.38
a 

3.123 
Spawned female % 8.50

b 
21.92

a 
22.25

a 
2.082 

Egg No/hapa/wk. 11,355.64
b 

25,485.49
a 

25,205.08
a 

2107.1 
Egg No/ fish/wk. 75.70

b 
169

a 
168

a 
14.05 

Fry No/hapa/wk. 10422.21
b 

23803.45
a 

23503.74
a 

2050.6 
Fry No/ fish/wk. 69.48

b 
158.69

a 
156.69

a 
13.67 

Hatching % 91.78 93.40 93.25 0.846 
No of spawning/ fish/period

 1
. 0.68

b 
1.75

a 
1.78

a 
0.092 

Eggs weight/hapa/wk, g. 100.88
b 

220.29
a 

225.66
a 

16.567 
Eggs weight/ fish/wk, g. 0.67

b 
1.47

a 
1.50

a 
0.110 

Relative fecundity 
2 

2.53
b 

5.64
a 

5.61
a 

0.551 

Average in the same row having different superscripts (a, b and c) differ significantly P0.05 

1, Period = 8 weeks. 

2, Relative fecundity = total spawned eggs/(mean weight of female  total number of female 

per hapa) 

Female No/hapa = 150 female 
 

However, there is no information in the literature showing the effect of 
Garlic as a feed additive on productive or reproductive performance of fish. It 
has been established that; Garlic has an influence on the intestinal digestive 
enzymes and a biological activity of brush border membrane of intestinal tract 
of rats (Gupta et al., 1998), it has a positive effect on growth performance of 
hamsters (Liu et al., 1997), pigs (Jost, 1997) and broilers (El-Nahla, 1983; 
Qureshi et al., 1983; El- Nawawy, 1991; Horton et al., 1991 and El-Afify, 
1997), it has an antioxidant effect and it affected lipid metabolism in hamsters 
(Liu et al., 1997) and it has a positive effect on carbohydrate metabolism in rats 
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(Ahmed and Sharma (1997); it has an antifungal effect against fungi isolated 
from cow and poultry feedstuffs of Egyptian origin (Mohawed et al., 1996) and 
an antimicrobial effect (Abdou et al., 1973; Kiminoto et al., 1978; Srivastava 
et al., 1984; Shashikanth et al., 1986 a, b and El-Afify, 1997). Also, El-Afify 
(1997) found that it improved chick immunity and resistance for disease; 
regarding its effect on reproductive performance, El-Emary (1993) reported 
that chickens lay more eggs when Garlic is mixed with their food. 
Consequently the results obtained herein lead us to believe that dietary Garlic 
supplementation provide fish with effective substances which increased fish 
vitality, immunity and improved feed digestion, absorption and metabolic 
processes. And this was reflected directly and indirectly on improvement of 
their reproductive performance. Where, Garlic effects may help broodfish to 
recovery faster after they spawned and become ready to spawn again, 
accordingly they could produce several batches, furthermore, it improve egg 
and sperm quality. Shepherd and Bromage (1995) indicated that the elements 
which control gonadal function are as follow; In response to changing 
conditions in both the internal and external environments due to salinity, light, 
temperatures, rainfall, food and photoperiod, the hypothalamus secretes 
releasing hormones, where they control the activity of specific gonadotropic 
cells in the pituitary gland. In turn these cells secrete gonadotropic hormones, 
which pass in the blood to the gonads of the fish where they control all 
structural and functional changes in the testes and ovary. The results obtained 
herein lead us to believe that dietary Garlic supplementation provide fish with 
effective substances which affected on hypothalamus and/or metabolic 
processes. And this is reflected on improvement of their reproductive 
performance.    

Growth performance and efficiency of feed utilization: 
Growth performance and efficiency of feed utilization throughout the 

experimental period are shown in Table (4).  
As shown in this Table, the increase in broodfish body weight was 

limited due to the use of low feeding level, beside the fish were converting the 
bulk of their ingested energy into gonad development to a greater extent than 
that for flesh. Growth rates were similar for the tested diets. These results in 
agreement with those obtained by Ali (2001) when he used the same rate of 
feeding with Nile tilapia broodstock. 

The total amounts of feed consumed tended to be equal among the tested 
diets according to the equality of brood body weight throughout the 
experimental period, where feed was fed to fish according to periodical 
weighing of fish, which was equal 0.5% of fish body weight. While feed 
conversion ratio as calculated as g feed required to produce 1000 fry as well as 
its related costs, in diets supplemented with Garlic (0.5 or 1.0%) were the best 
when compared with the control diet. 

It could be concluded that tilapia diets supplemented with Garlic (0.5, or 
1.0 %) had a positive effect on their reproductive performance and feed 
utilization. Also, it had positive effect in reducing the feeding costs for tilapia 
seed production. Garlic supplementation decreased the feed cost/1000 fry about 
55 and 53% for 0.5 and 1.0% Garlic levels, respectively compared with the 
control diet (0.0 % Garlic). The comparison between Garlic levels may suggest 
the use of 0.5% Garlic level. Also, further studies are needed with Garlic on 
fish to explain its mode of action on reproductive performance of fish and to 
evaluate another levels from Garlic to determine the most effective level. 
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Table (4). Growth performance and feed utilization efficiency of Nile tilapia 
broodstock as affected by dietary Garlic level. 

Item 
Garlic levels, % 

SED 
0.0 0.5 1.0 

Initial mean weight, g  239.50 241.00 239.50 2.380 

Final mean weight, g  285.00 287.00 283.50 4.916 

Total gain, g  45.50 46.00 44.00 2.972 

Daily gain, g  0.73 0.74 0.71 0.048 

SGR, %  0.28 0.28 0.27 0.015 

Total feed used, g/fish 81.30 81.84 81.07 1.105 

Total feed used, kg/hapa 16.26 16.37 16.21 0.245 

Feed required to produced 1000 fry, kg*  0.195 0.086 0.086 0.039 

The cost of feed, LE/1000 fry**  0.585 0.262 0.267 0.048 

Average in the same row having different superscripts differ significantly P0.05. 
*   1000 (Total feed used, kg/hapa/ Number of fry produced per hapa/total period). 
** The price of 1 kg from D1, D2, and D3 was 3.0, 3.05 and 3.10 LE, respectively. 
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 لأمهات البلطى النيلىغذائية على مظاهر التناسل ووزن الجسم  كإضافةتأثير الثوم 
 

 أحمد عبد الله عبد الرحمن على
 مصر -مركز البحوث الزراعية -المعمل المركزى لبحوث الاسماك

 

جريت هذه الدراسة فى مفرخ تجارى بمحافظة كفر الشيي  أميا التحلاييات الكيما يية تميت فيى أ
جامعية الفيي م  ذليت لتميييم تيثلاير لاالاية مسيت يات مي  اللاي م  -كلاية الزراعة -نتاج الحي انىمعمل قسم الا

 ق البلاطى النيلاى علاى مظاهر التناسل   ز  الجسم.ئ%( فى عا1   5.0)صفر، 
 3جيم سيكنت للاتفيري  فيى  6.13±  045استخدمت أمهات بلاطى نيلاى عمر سنة بمت سط  ز  

ذكيير( بمعييدل هييابتي  لكييل معاملايية ملابتيية فييى حيي    05انلاييى    105سييمكة/هابة ) 055هابييات بكلاافيية 
ق المختبرة. تم قياس م اصفات ج دة ئعلاى العا % م   ز  الجسم 5.0ترابى. غذيت الاسمات بمعدل 

تبيرة.  قيد أظهيرت النتياج ا  الانياى التيى ق المخئيالمياة  ممارنة انتاج الزريعة )البي ، اليرقيات( للاعا
فرخت/أسب ع  الخص بة )عدد البي  لانلاى(  الزريعة الناتجة/أم تثلارت معن يا بمسيت ى اايافة اللاي م 

ى معبيرا عنيك كعلايمية ئ% لا م. معيدل التح ييل الايذا1   5.0ق المحت ية علاى ئ أعلاى قيم كانت مع العا
 فة اللا م.زريعة تحسنت مع ااا 1555لازمة لانتاج 

 ءق الامهيات ليك تيثلاير معني ى علايى مظياهر التناسيل  كفياة الاسيتفادة مي  الايذائياافة اللاي م لعاإ        
 % أفال. 5.0ق المختبرة كا  مست ى ئبي  العا بالممارنة 


